
13 April 1977 

Dear Harold: 

A short note to bring you up to date. 
The enclosed clips from the Chronicle all are extras, so 

don't return. 

Jenifer now is well into her second week of radiation 
therapy and is responding well. Each day we both think she lookd and 
feels better. So does her GP. She's eating well. Much less nausea. 

Radiation itself is of course painless, but the positions 
she has to get into under the linear accelArator involve muscles and 
joints she has had to avoid using for more than two months. The first 
week was rugged indeed, but beginning with the two-day weekend lull 
she showed marked improvement and it has continued into the second week 
with each day's session involving less pain than before. 

I continue to spend as much time as possible with her, 
convoying her to and from the once-tertible sessions under the 
accelerator. I get a try from the cafeteria and usually eat lunch 
and/or dinner with her, then get her ready for the night etc. These 
things and the colostomy I can help her with as the nurses can't, 
although again the entire staff gladly stands on its head to do anything 
whatever that she needs or wants, arranging special things, spending 
many of their breaks just talking with her. This includes several from 
the floor where she was last year who have found out she's back. She 
draws them both as a patient and as a person, and their devotion is 
so constant and unfailing that she remarked the other day it's like 
living in a cocoon of love. All this ielps immensely; particularly 
• does it help a shy and sensitive person like Jenifer. For all ifax its 
fine personnel, the hospital is chaotic at times, particularly in the 
mornings when she's trying to get breakfast and lunch out of the way 
in time for the 1;115 radiation sessionx and otherwise collect herself 
for what she knows is ahead. I may have mentioned last year that the 
whole thing reminds me of a Chinese street scene, with chaos the rule 
until the last minute when a miraculous resolution takes place and 
things fall into place witkmitxxxkmx without disaster occuring. 

We both appreciate your 4/9/77 remarks. 
And send our best. 



.4vQ-4.a4anL feeling bet or and respkm__. 	 .• 
Tharks also ..fr the clips. I'll read them later. 
I'm str.:? the hospital stiff shares .:onifer's apprciation of t e hdlp ypu provide. If in different dei- -e and for different reasons. 
Your acco.72.nt of Jenifer as a :atient reminds cie of Lil 30 years a.c.T. Boin tzlie Ind CI sced -JD.tient is to do as much as on3 can for one's own recovery. When—L had to take her back anJ she was placed in a different ward it was as you say, nurses from the first ward came to v$sit her. One in particular had feared surgery but had decidei on having it done fron her obsrvations of Li/. Yearsw.o I knew one whose radiation treatment was succes,Zul. with him the nausea disappeared after about two wocks. Of course I do not no;;. how widely—nese :,,y..f.,ori:ffices can be aprlied but they arc encouraging. 
Jen:.fr,.z,  is a rearkablr7! wcnan. I ho-..a thai sh. rT,turts hone 	has the strencth for wbacre 	e1. erjoy, the .72menin€! 
I've juct nT curnf:"4(th4  :7=cilar,7Td) ganl4m s7,ct 	sad hmLf:wed 2.fer apicotien of two lo,:,dc of ma%ure. In anothor cou?lc of y-xtr :Lt shc.mlj bf:. a real 32ot. We h 	pranbcr 	 doe:, 	btur. cluiont. I plan -t:7 	::!et maaurr? frca him th first freeze and let U. th4_, 	gc lat) WOhli auc nitrem that way. Wf.sh ic calc 4et crnci 	tb 	rca..1,7 	fertiliser out there to you....Our best and or hoiaa for c.ntinno.1 	 71.L2:2ront. 

TT 4/1>/77 


